Rwand
da marks Africa Industrializzation Day
y with em
mphasis to
o link
researrchers witth Industrries
Speakinng at the eveent, the min
nister for Traade and ind
dustry Franççois Kanimbba said that
Industriialization Day providess milestone for African
n countries to review annd reflect on
n their
industrialization strrategies, and
d where neccessary adap
pt to new an
nd emergingg economicc
developpment, both internally and
a externallly.
‘’Africaa industrialization day provides
p
ann opportunitty for stakeh
holders from
m different
industrial clusters to
t share exp
periences, oppportunitiess and challeenges they hhave encoun
ntered,
as well as agreeingg on approprriate actionss to take forr the future’’ Kanimba said.
The focus of the evvent today iss to link ressearch instittutions with manufactur
urers in ordeer to try
kills gap
and adddress one off our greatesst constraintts to enhancced industriaalization, naamely the sk
in the inndustrial secctor.
Eng. Beenimana Jeaan Claude, the
t Vice Priincipal of Academics
A
& Training informed th
he
audiencce that IPRC
C Kigali hav
ve been colllaborating with
w industrries in differrent activitiies
includinng curriculuum review, Industrial
I
atttachment and
a the estab
blishment oof Technicall
Advisorry committeee whereby , IPRC Kiggali got feed
dback from industries oon the area that
t
need to be improveed.
Skills developmentt programs, as well as tthe promotiion of entrep
preneurshipp programs
targetinng youth andd women wiith entrepreeneurship accumen, are already
a
beinng implemeented by
MINICO
OM throughh the SME cluster
c
strattegy, as welll as within other Gover
ernment programs
such as National Em
mployment Program F
Framework and
a Commu
unity Processsing Centeer
mme, he addded.
Program
Robert B
Bayigamba, the chairm
man of Rwannda Associaation of Manufacturerss (RAM) lau
uded the
Governm
ment of Rw
wanda for a conducive
c
eenvironmen
nt that the go
overnment oof Rwanda has

given to them through sound policies and the establishment of appropriate infrastructure such
as Kigali Special Economic Zone.
André Habimana , The Head of United Nations , Industrial Development Operations in
Rwanda (UNIDO) said that the focus on improving the institutions and the overall business
environment is probably the most effective way of relaxing the growth constraints SMEs
face.
‘’Even if much have been done in Rwanda, much more need to be done to ensure inclusive
and sustainable industrial development through SMEs development ’’Habimana said.
November 20th was declared Africa Industrialization Day during the 25th General Session of
the Organization of African Unity and Assembly of Heads of State – July 1989. Africa
Industrialization Day was reaffirmed by the UN General Assembly on December 22th, 1989.
Africa Industrialization Day 2015 was celebrated under the theme ‘SME’s for poverty
eradication and job creation for women and youth.
The majority of the Rwandan workforce is aged between 16 and 35 years and constitutes
61.5% of the population and about 125 000 individuals join the labor market every year and
most of them fall into this age category (youth and women),according to Minister for Trade
and Industry, François Kanimba.

